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AIMS: To investigate the effect of carnitine supplementation on alcoholic malnourished rats’ hepatic nitrogen
content.
METHODS: Malnourished rats, on 50% protein-calorie restriction with free access to water (malnutrition group) and
malnourished rats under the same conditions with free access to a 20% alcohol/water solution (alcohol group) were
studied. After the undernourishment period (4 weeks with or without alcohol), both groups were randomly divided
into two subgroups, one of them nutritionally recovered for 28 days with free access to a normal diet and water
(recovery groups) and the other re-fed with free access to diet and water plus carnitine (0.1 g/g body weight/day by
gavage) (carnitine groups). No alcohol intake was allowed during the recovery period.
RESULTS: The results showed: i) no difference between the alcohol/no alcohol groups, with or without carnitine,
regarding body weight gain, diet consumption, urinary nitrogen excretion, plasma free fatty acids, lysine,
methionine, and glycine. ii) Liver nitrogen content was highest in the carnitine recovery non-alcoholic group (from
1.7 to 3.3 g/100 g, P,0.05) and lowest in alcoholic animals (about 1.5 g/100g). iii) Hepatic fat content (,10 g/100 g,
P..05) was highest in the alcoholic animals.
CONCLUSION: Carnitine supplementation did not induce better nutritional recovery.
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INTRODUCTION
Protein-calorie undernourishment is one of the most
frequent morbid conditions affecting hospitalized patients
in both developed and developing countries.1,2 Alcoholism
is a complicating associated factor that leads to under-
nourishment with increased mortality.3 Clinical studies
have investigated several compounds as possible enhanced
supplementation factors for the treatment of undernourish-
ment, with particular emphasis on carnitine.4,5
Carnitine (L-3-hydroxy-4-N-N-N-trimethylaminobutyrate)
is an essential metabolite that has a number of indispen-
sable functions in intermediary metabolism,6 including
mitochondrial fatty acid ß-oxidation.7 Carnitine is synthe-
sized from two essential amino acids, lysine and methionine,
with ascorbic acid, niacin, vitamin B6, and iron acting as
co-factors.8 Besides the fact that carnitine depletion is
common in patients hospitalized for advanced cirrhosis,9 it
seems also to have a protective action after ethanol admin-
istration10 but no beneficial effects in terms of hepatic
oxidative stress.11
Since L-carnitine is a compound with an important role in
energy metabolism, its use as a nutritional supplement can
improve the recovery of malnourished patients. However,
there is controversy regarding its efficacy as a co-adjuvant in
nutritional therapy. For example, the repletion weight gain
with a high- or low-protein diet plus carnitine is less than
without carnitine supplementation for rats12 and for
catfish.13 However, piglets born to sows supplemented with
L-carnitine grow faster than piglets born to control sows.14
L-carnitine supplementation increases the potential for
oxygen transport and reduces plasma indicators of muscle
damage in racing greyhounds.15 In addition, carnitine
deficiency is associated with hyperammonemia16 and
reduction in the production of angiotensin II.17
On this basis, our objective was to investigate the effect of
carnitine supplementation on the nutritional recovery of
undernourished alcoholic rats. Our hypothesis was that
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carnitine given to malnourished rats would improve weight
gain and recovery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experimental procedures described followed the
established guidelines for the care and use of laboratory
animals according to law on animal welfare and were
approved by the local office (Ribeira˜o Preto School of
Medicine, Sa˜o Paulo University, Brazil).
Animals and diets
Adult male Wistar rats weighing about 190 g from the
Central Animal House of the University of Sa˜o Paulo,
Ribeira˜o Preto Campus, were housed in individual metal
cages on a 12-h light:12-h dark cycle. Throughout the
experiment, the animals received a NuvilabH CR1 diet
(Nuvital Nutrientes Ltda, Colombo, Parana´, Brazil) from a
single lot. According to information provided by the
manufacturer, the composition of the diet was as follows:
moisture, 120 g/kg; protein, 220 g/kg; ether extract, 40
g/kg; mineral matter (maximum), 100 g/kg; fibrous matter
(maximum), 89 g/kg; calcium (maximum), 14 g/kg;
phosphorus (maximum), 8 g/kg; 6.75 mg retinol activity
equivalent; 52.5 mg vitamin D3; 60 mg vitamin E; 12.5 mg
vitamin K3; 14.4 mg B1; 11.0 mg B2; 12.0 mg B6; 60.0 mg B12;
60 mg niacin; 112 mg pantothenic acid; 6 mg folic acid;
0.25 mg biotin; 1.1 g choline; 50 mg Fe; 60 mg Mn; 60 mg Zn;
10 mg Cu; 2 mg I; 50 mg Se; 1.5 mg Co; 300 mg DL-
methionine; and 100 mg L-lysine.
Six animals were first euthanized with a fresh 2.5%
working stock tribromoethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim,
Germany; cat. T4, 840-2, lot 03509M1-071) solution, as the
baseline group, and the remaining ones were divided into
two groups (n = 30 each) that received for 28 days half the
diet consumed during the acclimation period. One group
received water ad libitum and was denoted the malnour-
ished control group without ethanol (malnutrition group),
and the other received a 20% ethanol/water solution ad
libitum, with no clear water, and was denoted the
malnourished alcoholic test group (alcohol group). In
parallel, a group of 12 animals received diet and water ad
libitum as a general control (control group). After this
period, 6 animals from each group were euthanized and the
remaining ones were, again, subdivided. The malnourished
animals were divided into the recovery group, which
received a 100% control recovery diet ad libitum, and to a
carnitine recovery group, which received a 100% control
recovery diet ad libitum plus carnitine. Similarly, the alcohol
group was divided into the alcohol recovery group, which
received the recovery diet alone, and to the carnitine alcohol
recovery group, which received the recovery diet plus
carnitine. Carnitine was administered daily by gavage at a
concentration of 0.1 mg/g animal weight.5,11 Control
animals received water alone by gavage. The animals were
re-fed for 28 days. For the purposes of the present study, the
day when the rats started their restricted diet was denoted
day -28. The day when carnitine supplementation was
started was day 0. The end of the experimental period was
day +28. Fig. 1 shows the experimental design. The
experiment was carried out according to the Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.18
Analytical methods
Urinary and hepatic nitrogen content was determined
by the micro-Kjeldahl method.19 For this procedure, 24-hour
urine was collected into tubes containing 6 N HCl and
homogenized. The sample was first digested by placing
100 ml of urine in a tube, in duplicate, to which 2 ml of
concentrated sulphuric acid (H2SO4) and two drops of the
selenium dioxide catalyst (5%) were added. The sample was
digested at 250 C˚ for 5 hours, distilled, and titrated with 0.1
N and H2SO4. Control analysis was performed by omitting
urine samples from the procedures described above. The
nitrogen content of the sample was calculated by the
following formula: N = [SAS-BAS] * F/SW, where N =
nitrogen, g/100 g; SAS = sample, amount of acid spent, ml;
BAS = blank, amount of acid spent, ml; F = factor (ratio
Figure 1 – Study design of the present experimental protocol.
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between the normality of the acid multiplied by the
molecular weight of nitrogen by 100); SW = sample weight,
g. For the determination of hepatic nitrogen, duplicate liver
samples of 20 to 50 mg were used according to the
procedure described above.
Blood ethanol concentration (mg/g) was determined by
head-space gas chromatography20 with a ShimadzuH
instrument (model GC-17A, Shimadzu Corp, Kyoto, Japan)
equipped with a flame ionization detector and a 30 m 6
0.25 mm 6 0.25 micron DB-WaxH capillary column (J&W
Scientific, Courtaboeuf, France).
To determine total hepatic fat content, the livers of the
animals were removed, weighed, and dried overnight in a
ventilated oven at 100 C˚. After drying, the livers were again
weighed and ground. Total hepatic fat was determined by
the Soxhlet method,19 with 50 mg samples of dried liver
being weighed in duplicate, placed on filter paper, folded,
and introduced in the Soxhlet extractor, which was filled
with petroleum ether and continuously heated at 60 C˚ to
permit solvent reflux until all of the fat present in the
sample was dragged to a round flask, with the procedure
lasting 6 hours. The flasks with the fat were then placed in
an oven at 50 C˚ until a constant weight was obtained. The
amount of fat was then calculated as the difference between
the weight of the flask before the beginning of the analysis
and the weight at the end of the extraction process after the
constant weight was established.
Plasma-free fatty acids were determined21 by gas chro-
matography using a model 5890 series II Hewlett PackardH
apparatus (Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with a 30 m 6
0.32 mm 6 0.50 micron 19091N-213 Innovax column
(Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) according to
the method of Rose and Oklander.22 Plasma lysine and
methionine content was determined by HPLC using a
model LC 10AD ShimadzuH apparatus (Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed statistically by the Wilcoxon test for
two paired samples and by the Friedman test for more than
two paired samples. When a significant difference was
observed, the Dunn test was applied. The Mann-Whitney
test was used for two unpaired samples and the Kruskal-
Wallis test was used for more than two samples. When a
significant difference was observed, the Dunn test was
applied. In all cases, the level of significance was set at
P,0.05.
RESULTS
Diet consumption
During the undernourishment period, all groups received
the same amount of diet; however, the diet consumption by
these groups at the end of the recovery period showed
significant differences between the carnitine recovery group
and the carnitine alcohol recovery group animals, as well as
between the carnitine alcohol recovery group and control
group animals, with the carnitine alcohol recovery group
animals consuming a smaller amount of diet. Differences in
calorie consumption were also observed between these
groups. Regarding the energy consumed during the under-
nourishment period, the alcohol group consumed, on
average, 150 kJ more per day than the malnourished group
animals (Table 1).
Changes in body weight
During the undernourishment period, from day -28 to
day 0, the mean body weight, as expected, of the
malnourished animals without or with alcoholic malnour-
ished animals was 51% and 28% lower (P,0.05), respec-
tively, than the controls. The weight of the malnourished
group animals was 32% lower than that of alcoholic
malnourished group animals (P,0.05).
From day 0 to day +28, the animals were re-fed, and the
final weight of the recovery, carnitine recovery, alcohol
recovery, and carnitine alcohol recovery groups was 22%,
16%, 15%, and 21% lower, respectively, than that of the
control animals, with the groups differing from the control
group (P,0.05) but not from one another. Fig. 2 shows the
weight range of the experimental groups during the
experiment. This result does not demonstrate any action of
carnitine on the weight gain of the animals under study.
Table 1 - Weight, diet consumption, and calorie consumption by the animals after the different experimental periods.1
Period Group* Weight (g) Diet consumption (g) Energy consumption (kJ)
Acclimatization (days -31 to -29) All 190¡13a 22¡4g 356¡54n
Undernourishment (days -28 to 0) Gmal 176¡90b 11¡0h 176¡0o
Galc 257¡29c 11¡0h 176¡0o + alcohol2
Gcon 357¡27d 29¡2i 469¡113p
Recovery without or with carnitine (days +1 to +28) Grec 351¡90e 31¡6j 498¡130q
Gcar 380¡33e 31¡3j 498¡130q
Galcrec 385¡25e 28¡2j 452¡117q
Galccar 355¡39e 26¡2l 419¡109r
Gcon 451¡21f 32¡3m 515¡134s
1Values are means¡SD. Different letters: P,0.05
2Equivalent to 150kJ/day
*Groups
Gmal: malnourished animals
Galc: alcohol malnourished animals
Gcon: control animals ingesting an ad libitum diet throughout the experiment
Grec: recovery malnourished animals re-fed with an ad libitum diet, without alcohol and without carnitine
Gcar: malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-supplemented diet, without alcohol
Galcrec: alcoholic malnourished animals re-fed with an ad libitum diet, without alcohol and without carnitine
Galccar: alcoholic malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-supplemented diet, without alcohol
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Blood alcohol content
On average, the alcoholic malnourished group animals
consumed approximately 25 ml of a 20% ethanol solution
per day from day -28 to day 0. The mean blood alcohol
levels obtained are presented in Table 2. We observed that
on day -14, blood alcohol levels were significantly higher
than on day 0. The alcoholic malnourished group animals
received ethanol only during the undernourished period.
Other animals did not receive ethanol.
Urinary nitrogen
Table 2 shows urinary nitrogen excretion. It was reduced
at the end of the undernourishment period, with a
difference between the recovery group and carnitine
alcoholic malnourished group animals (P,0.05). During
the first week of the recovery period, there was increased
urinary nitrogen excretion, with this increase being more
marked in the alcoholic malnourished with or without
carnitine groups, whereas at the end of the recovery period,
there was no significant difference between groups. This
result shows that carnitine supplementation had no effect
on urinary nitrogen excretion. A significant nitrogen urine
difference was observed after the recovery (,0,39 g/d) and
the undernourishment (,0.15 g/d) periods.
Nitrogen and fat liver content
At the beginning of the experiment, mean hepatic
nitrogen was 1.67 g/100 g liver. At the end of the
undernourishment period, the malnourished group animals
had a mean hepatic nitrogen amount of 2.9 g/100 g, a value
significantly different from the basal one. The amount of
hepatic nitrogen in the malnourished animals was signifi-
cantly higher than that observed in the alcoholic malnour-
ished animals.
The amount of hepatic nitrogen increased in the carnitine
recovery group animals (3.3 g/100 g) but decreased in the
recovery group animals (2.4 g/100 g). However, at the end
of the recovery period, there were no significant differences
in the values for these two groups compared to the end of
the undernourishment period.
After the 28 days of recovery, the alcohol recovery group
animals without or with carnitine presented a mean amount
of nitrogen of 1.52 and 1.44 g/100 g liver, respectively,
values similar to those obtained during the basal period and
at the end of the undernourishment period (Table 2). Again,
this result did not demonstrate an action of carnitine in the
animals studied.
Total hepatic fat content differed between the malnour-
ished group animals. At the end of the undernourishment
period, total hepatic fat content was significantly decreased
in animals that did not receive alcohol compared to the
beginning of the experiment. Liver fat content was
significantly increased in alcoholic malnourished animals.
On the 28th day of recovery, alcoholic malnourished
animals, without or with carnitine, had a hepatic fat content
similar to that observed at the end of the undernourishment
period, with no significant differences between these
periods. Thus, it should be emphasized also that carnitine
did not affect the reduction of hepatic fat. The hepatic fat
content of the non-alcoholic malnourished groups, without
or with carnitine, increased during this period, with a
recovery of basal values (Table 2).
Figure 2 – Mean, minimum, and maximum variation in weight during the experimental protocol in relation to baseline.
Control animals ingesting an ad libitum diet throughout the experiment. Alcohol recovery malnourished animals re-fed with an ad
libitum diet, no alcohol. Alcohol Carnitine recovery malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-supplemented, ad libitum, no
alcohol. Recovery malnourished animals re-fed with ad libitum diet. Carnitine malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-
supplemented diet, ad libitum.
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Fig. 3 shows the presence of a negative correlation
between hepatic fat and nitrogen content throughout the
experiment.
Plasma free fatty acids
Plasma free fatty acids did not differ from those observed
during the basal period in the malnourished animals
(,0.57 mEq/l) but were significantly different from the
alcoholic malnourished (,1.18 mEq/l) group. Analysis of
the recovery period showed that plasma free fatty acid
content was reduced in all groups regardless of whether L-
carnitine had been used as a supplement. The animals of the
alcoholic group supplemented with carnitine had higher
free fatty acid levels (1.20 mEq/l) than the recovery malnou-
rished animals, without or with carnitine (,0.43 mEq/l)
(Table 2).
Plasma lysine and methionine
Plasma lysine and methionine concentrations were
decreased at the end of the undernourishment period,
increasing again when the animals were submitted to
nutritional recovery. At the end of the recovery period,
the alcoholic malnourished groups presented a lower
plasma lysine concentration than the malnourished groups.
No action of carnitine was observed in these animals
(Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The results of the present investigation show that it was
possible to induce undernourishment in animals receiving
half the amount of the diet given to the controls. Thus, after
28 days of undernourishment, the weight of the animals
ranged from 50% to 75% of the control weight. Similarly to
what occurs in undernourished hospitalized patients, there-
fore, the present protocol was considered to be adequate to
induce undernourishment and to permit the study of the
effect of re-feeding with an alcohol-free diet, supplemented
with carnitine or not.23
The blood alcohol content of these animals varied in a
significant manner, in agreement with previous literature
reports.24,25 The weight of the undernourished animals
receiving alcohol was less compromised. The lower weight
loss of rats receiving alcohol cannot be explained by a greater
food intake since both undernourished groups received the
same amount of food. Another possibility is the offer of
alcohol as a caloric food, as previously described,26,27 as well
as the possibility of water retention. However, no edema was
clinically detected in the animals. The relationship between
alcohol consumption and body weight is controversial
among some investigators,28,29 suggesting that the utilization
of ethanol-derived calories is inefficient. However, in situa-
tions of protein-calorie restriction such as the one to which
these animals were submitted, the calories provided by
Table 2 - Data from different groups during the experimental protocol.
Plasma
alcohol Urine nitrogen Hepatic nitrogen Hepatic fat
Plasma free
fatty acid
Plasma
lysine
Plasma
methionine
Plasma
glycine
Group* Day g/l g/d g/100g g/100g mEq/l mmol/l mmol/l mmol/l
Baseline -28 0 0.23¡0.06 1.7¡0.2{ 7.6¡1.1 0.72¡0.13 36¡13{ 58¡17 9¡4
Gmal 0 0 0.16¡0.03{ 2.9¡0.7 4.9¡2.0{ 0.84¡0.38 13¡5{ 20¡9{ 5¡2
Grec +28 0 0.33¡0.04 2.4¡0.4 9.2¡2.1 0.44¡0.11{ 61¡6 56¡3 5¡3
Gcar +28 0 0.38¡0.06 3.3¡0.2{ 7.6¡0.7 0.42¡0.12{ 53¡16 42¡11 4¡3
Galc -14 0.7¡0.1{
Galc 0 0.2¡0.1 0.15¡0.02{ 1.5¡0.1 10.3¡2.1 1.45¡0.07 15¡7{ 38¡9 2¡1{
Galcrec +28 0 0.40¡0.12 1.5¡0.2 10.4¡3.9 0.88¡0.07 39¡11 52¡8 4¡1
Galccar +28 0 0.44¡0.18 1.5¡0.1 9.8¡1.4 1.20¡0.23 39¡6 50¡2 2¡1{
*See figure 1 for experimental design detail.
*Groups
Gmal: malnourished animals
Grec: recovery malnourished animals re-fed with an ad libitum diet, without alcohol and without carnitine
Gcar: malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-supplemented diet, without alcohol
Galc: alcoholic malnourished animals
Galcrec: alcoholic malnourished animals re-fed with an ad libitum diet, without alcohol and without carnitine
Galccar: alcoholic malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-supplemented diet, without alcohol
{P,0.05. Values are means¡SD.
Figure 3 – Relation between liver nitrogen and liver fat during
the experimental protocol. Note that undernourished alcoholic
rats had lower hepatic nitrogen values and higher hepatic fat
values.
Control animals ingesting an ad libitum diet throughout the
experiment. Alcoholic malnourished + alcohol animals. Alcohol
carnitine recovery malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-
supplemented, ad libitum, no alcohol. Alcohol recovery mal-
nourished animals re-fed with an ad libitum diet, no alcohol.
Carnitine malnourished animals re-fed with a carnitine-supple-
mented diet, ad libitum. Recovery malnourished animals re-fed
with ad libitum diet.
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alcohol may be utilized with the same efficiency as the other
nutrients despite the high alcohol consumption. Da-Silva et
al.30 and Aguiar et al.31, in studies of animals receiving a 20%
ethanol solution and 50% of the control diet, obtained similar
data, indicating that ethanol consumption attenuates the
weight loss of malnourished animals. Weight gain was
evident with the re-feeding process, and both animal groups
had similar weight at the end of the protocol, though it was
25% lower than control, in agreement with the data obtained
by Feng et al.32
At the end of the period of undernourishment, the hepatic
fat content of undernourished alcoholic rats was signifi-
cantly higher, i.e., about 50% more than the weight of
undernourished animals that did not receive alcohol. In
parallel, the levels of plasma free fatty acids were also
higher among the alcoholic undernourished animals. Along
with a lower fat content, hepatic nitrogen content was
higher in the undernourished rats receiving no alcohol. Both
groups recovered their weight with the ad libitum offer of
diet and the removal of alcohol. However, carnitine had no
detectable effect when offered to previously undernour-
ished rats. Thus, rats who had received ethanol during the
period of undernourishment continued to have higher
hepatic fat content, lower nitrogen levels, and higher plasma
free fatty acid levels. These higher free fatty acid levels and
greater liver fat content of rats receiving ethanol may
suggest that ethanol functioned as a source of calories in
these animals, favoring the synthesis of fat, even though the
literature has reported an effective action of carnitine on the
reduction of plasma lipids in rats chronically treated with
ethanol.33,34 Thus, at the end of the undernourishment
period, the weight of these rats would be lower than control
(as was indeed the case) but would be higher than that of
undernourished rats receiving no alcohol (as was also the
case). It has been reported that carnitine protects against rat
liver injury10,35 and an increase in reactive oxygen species36
observed in mice on an oxidant challenge diet. However, in
this study, the offer of carnitine was not enough to modify
or implement weight recovery, plasma free fatty acid levels,
or liver fat content.
Regarding the plasma levels of lysine and methionine,
which were reduced after the period of undernourishment
(independently of the presence of alcohol), there was
recovery with the offer of nutrients, with carnitine, once
again, having no effect. The only indicator observed in rats
receiving carnitine was a higher content of hepatic nitrogen.
The data also showed a negative correlation between
hepatic fat content and nitrogen. Thus, the greater the
hepatic fat content was, the lower the quantity of hepatic
nitrogen was. In addition, high liver carnitine content is also
found in rats on ethanol for four weeks, and that may
explain why carnitine supplementation had no effect on fat
liver content.37
Large numbers of studies have been conducted in the
search for an adjuvant for the treatment of hospital
malnutrition. The present experimental design was con-
structed in order to simulate a situation similar to that
observed in malnourished and in alcoholic malnourished
patients and to determine the possible efficacy of carnitine
as a supplement capable of contributing to the recovery of
nutritional status in these patients. Therefore, the paper is
descriptive and did not study the biochemical effects of
carnitine, i.e., the expression or activity of carnitine
palmitoyltransferase I38 or gene expression involved in
hepatic b-oxidation or secretion of lipoproteins. However,
under the present experimental conditions, carnitine sup-
plementation did not prove to be an adjuvant for the
recovery of nutritional status by the animals, suggesting that
the indication of carnitine as supplementation should be
carefully re-evaluated.
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